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Our Store-Wide Clearance
Will Close Saturday, Jan. 21

COME IN AND SEE US

M. FROMM

I Notices 111
Flatermt) testllng 1111111.1gel

meet at the Sigma. CM house tonight
at seven o'clock. Thing one dollar
entrance fee.

Coach Conover Selects
Temporary Frosh Team

(Continued from first page)

Mansell as score-defenders. Itlevers
and Mazes ate speeds anal lull keep
the preunt foiwaids hard-pulsed to
hold then places as regulais.

Of the eight ph*eis remaining v ho
are not among the lust ten Idastbutn
and Penitypaeker lull substitute at
tenter, Saltzman, Furey and IVilliams
at guard, and mi., Love and Ruth-
mut atforward Larry declares that
he will have a ditlatilt job in melt-
mg out regal., with both an abun-
dance of good material.

Schedule Completed
Tee gam., one with St Fiancm

vollege yearlings at horns and the
sophomme-fic,hman class soap com-
plete the schedule.

I.F.C. President Names
Committee Appointees

(Continuedfrom first page)
week at houses to be announced lat.

At this time their mill he a general
diseus,on of the problems Ielated to
the different fiatefluty aliens These
informal talks are expected to be one
of the main features of the confer-
ence and it is urged that house offi-
cial, having any 'noble!. biaig Omni
to any membei of the committee in
orde. that they in I) be brought into
the discussion at the luncheon:

A smoke! to Much all fiatetnity
men are invited, a nuts, muting in
the Auditomm and a formal ban-
quet ',lunch well pipbtbly be hunt at
the Unitel cut Club, ale othee eteats
Included on the these-day plogiam.

FiliioWYol6/O[NSAER'S
s ei°B:pll s b s.r;A

• tInAWIEVSON

Lion Cagers To Meet
Unbeaten Juniata Five

(Continued from first page)

ten points, but inns unable to equal
sensational shooting of the Penn stain,
Jou Si.haaf, nhu sued fifteen of his
team's twenty-Oleo points. Lou

11s pla i his best game this sea-
son, sinking thiee field goals and con-
sistently outjumping Captain Connell

Delp, Von Nelda Score
After tin minutes dining ,luch

neithet team could find the basket,
Captain Gene Connell put the Quak-
er Lay quintet in the lead with a long
,hot Stout undeoult Mamas and Reil-

ly evened the count with fouls, but
Jon Sthaars two fouls and field goal
form the side lines again advanced
Penr, ., stole A shout while later
Connell pawed the ball out of a scrim-
mage andel the backet to Schaaf who
added tinepoints to the Penn column
making the saute 8-2 with eight min-
ute,, of the half gone

When play was resumed Schaaf
took up the seining getting three fouls
and a neat long shot so that Penn led
11 to 8 when Delp came into the fray
at fomaid The Nittany athlete al-
most immediately tallied the first field
goal of the eNemng for the Blue and
White passes For a period follo,-
mg, nothei quintet could score until,
to the later minutes of the half, Cap-
tain Whitey Von Neida dribbled dour:
the door to cut in and make a perfect
'shut so that the seine stood 14 to 7
m Penn's faton when the half ended.

Lions Itoll3,
Delp opened the final session by

heaving in a shot front =dant.
Low, got a foul, and then Delp sent
into action again He first got a shot
under the basket, a foul and follomed
op tutu a long shot from near the
center of the coot t tocut the Penn lead
to a nation, one-point margin Coach
McNichol sent Lukasmitz in to guard
Delp and ma ed Schaaf up to a foe-
maid berth in place of Hartnett

This SpaceReserved
for :

SCHLOW? 1 A
Quality Shop

LENORE ULRIC
Talented Actress, writes:

"With women in practically all the
professions smoking, Ihave observed
those in my own calling and have
found their favorite cigarette is the
Lucky Strike. I always choose it for
my occasional smoke because it af-
fords the greatest relaxation and
pleasure."

2„,,_

"It's toasted"

TheCream ofthe Tobacco Crop
"I love the Tobacco business. There is a fascination about it that grips
you. The fine texture and beauty of a Leaf of Tobacco appeals to the
Tobacco buyer as a great Painting does to theartist. I buy Tobacco for
LUCKY STRIKE Cigarettes. I buy 'The
Creamof theCrop.' Underinstructions only Af /
the best and mildest goes into LUCKY ! .09= /
STRIKE. Itis myjob to see that this is so." Buyer of Tobacco

at Owensboro. Ky.
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No Throat Irritation-No Cough.

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Lamy then tallied ta o points with a
long shot. Lukasa itn followed with
another long toss and Pent held a 19
to 11 !anima ugh the foul pet iod half
Over

Lou Reilly's pan• of field goals put
the Lions back in the running, but
Schaaf =leased the Penn lead to fhe
points again with a clean shot Loom
the side court When Delp seined a
foul, Schaaf retaliated by dribbling
down tho floor and sinking anothei
tgo•pointer.

With a minute to play, Reilly cut
Penn's margin damn to too points by
a long shot, but the Red and Blue
quintet's freezing tactics baffled the
furtherattempts of the I,llll.any pass-
ers to score and the game ended with
the score 23 to 21 in fitter of the
Quaker City comtmen.

Extension Instructors
Of Agriculture School
Hold Conference Here
Stuff mganuation proved the em-

jar topicfor discussion at the Ag Es-
tension conference held there last cinch
for Penn State's traveling teachers
of the Am /culture department Agents
from sixty-five of the sixty-seven
counties of Pennsylvania score in at-
tendance

Among the speakersat the meetings
Ribero incinhors of the agricultural
research staffof the College presented
the program of their departments
were Dean Watts of the School of .Ig-
[culture and Di. W 0. Thompson,

,fooner piesident of Ohio State uni-
ersity.

COLLEGE BAND RECORDS
WILL GO ON SALE SOON

The band and orchestra base en-
tered into a nest field of endeawn,
ramely, that of making phonograph
teem db Within the nest too omits
the teproductuins Intl he placed on
sato at the (Music Room. The "Nit-
tarty Lion" and "Vwtory," ate the
Penn State songs and the others ate
two popular selections

•rilic largestselling
quality pencil

.I_in theworld

Superlative in quality,
the world-famous

IrUSPENCILS
give best service and
longest'ween
Main ends. peed.. $l.OORubbercads.perdo. 1.20

• OA Co., 215 Filth Ave.,N.Y.
•kelsofUlaQUETlnntead
ols in 12colors—sl 00 per dor.

Seniors Win Mat Title
By Outpointing Juniors

(Coat:sued from first page)
Chem, eth, wrestling in the light-
eight division, put the upper-class in

the scoring sun again, when he dis-
patched Kennedy for mm fall in little
more than three minutes. After the
115-pound v,ctory for Eiseman,
Packard stepped nut on the mat with
Steele, juniormiddle-weight grappler,
and moved himself master of the

ough-and-tumble game by securing a
tall in two minutes, fifty seconds.

Ifollobaugh Injured
Parana, \sinner default over liol-

lobaugh in the preliminm les when the
latter sprained his knee, added•up the
only points on the sophomore finalist
retold and defeated his junior oppon-
ent, Shaelhoushi, by a' fall The
heavy-weight dwrsion, marked by a
noticeable inferiority throughout the
meet, proved the deciding factor of
the da2.'s score, when Rog Mahoney
took a win him the juniors by out-
wrestling the husky "Tiny" Creamer
in an extra period. ,

C1.4 "Inner Helmlt

112 1-11; SiltAu (in.,. lan. 7-11Tina, 1.48I I'd Al. 1.;::•'.‘trIrt:1„„ Thu, 41-18
111-11, I.lra 'mm ljunlar) Fall 10-19160.11, I'nnknrd (senior) Fall, 2-50
175-11, Var., /.o,llalmurc) I all. V-10
1.1111111 Illahna, Isemorl Tun, I,

bran.. Sulfur., 10. Fumurs, 11. 6uphoulores.
b. IrEFlznlca, u

MeKirachan Is Winner
Of Oratorial Contest
(Continued from hist page)

"Aliwuolini, Ty rant of Benefactor."
The contest is an -annual event, open

to sophomores only, held for the pun-
post) of stimulating antmest in pub-
ic speaking About sray tiled out
this year, all but six of whom 'acne
elinvnated nn meltminaiy

Judges wino John It Blacken, pto-
fes,oi of Landscape Gardening, Rcv.

ALBERT DEAL& SON
Heating

AD

Plumbing
117 Frazier Street

TALKS to STUDENTS
AbOht GOD and LIFE

14 •C. GuiLLET
comment by on author llhhe great

ndac to me has Men Hz scorching
otel, racial sision It must hate

been a splendid and Inspiring challenge
to your tonna men and 'tome, and
u ill carry them far 1 halide, Into A
serener consideration of the mearung•
unportunltset and Action of life..
'197 pp. feel' for sole it Athletic stun)

Donald W. Cat ruthors, student pastor
of tho Presbytenan church, and Rob-
cut L Sackett, dean of the School of
Enoneerlng. Charles W. Stoddart,
dean of the ISehool of Liberal Arts,
acted "as plesaltng officer.

Thespians Seek Darcy
As Supervisor of Play

(Continued from first pogo)

have !nought the man fame and
success for many years. Itcontains
his innate notes on dance steps which
are kept in his own style which is un-
decipherable to tho uninitiated but
w ith Mhich he figures out new dances
and steps Lot each show he coaches

nom it came the dances for "The
'Maiden Voyage," the Wayburn suc-
cess of 1926, and many other pro-

deepens both amateur and profes-
sional. Igany of the numbers per-
formed by the Thespian's dancing
chin uses of the last four years are
newly identical with those of Broad-
way successes

Dr. H. M. Battenhouse
Writes Bible Text-book

(Continued from first page)
periods, the cattle wolk covering the
period from 1500 B. C to 100 A D.

Completion of the stork by Profes-
sor Battenhouse came as the result
of three }ears of special research in
the 'field of Biblical Literature. Pro-
fessor Battenhouse's lust stork, "Cen-
tury Readings InThe Bible," was pub-
'

fished en 1924 end lie has already be-
gun x ork on his third book under con-
tiact with The Century Company.

GILLILAND'S
Cod Liver
Tonic

for

Coughs and Colds
• A valuable tonic for

building up the sys-
tem followinga run-
down condition

$1.25 a Bottle

Ray D. Gilliland
Druggist

Tuesday; January, 17, 1928

Hoehn. Hetzel Begins
Lengthy Speaking Tour

(Continued from first rage)
twenty-sixth he is to address mem-
bers of the University Club of Har-
risburg, an influential group in the
Capital City.

After meeting with the State as-
sociation of College Presidents in Har-
risburg on the twenty-seventh the
Penn State executive will address the
annual mid-winter meeting of the
Pennsylvania Newspaper Publishers'
Association and renew an invitation
for that group to hold its summer out-
ing at State College in June.

Collegian To Compete
For Editorial Prizes
(Continued from first page)

ztimulate interest in college and um-
‘orsity publicationsand toelevate the
quality of their editorials If success-
ful, ,t'will be made an annual event',
with additional prizes lutes for other
journalistic features. Monthlies, quar-
terlies, literacy magazines, or comic
sheets are not ancluded in the compe-
tition.

4. Fire Insurance
EUGENE H. LEDERER •J:

CLASSIFIED
LOST—Slide rule in leather case. In

ituds I. H. W. Reward. Wilber
man, 207 East Nittany. ltp

STUDENT washing done at reason-
able prices, dependable work and
quick scram Call 1153-W. 1-17-St

EXPERT mending and plain sewing
of any kind except dressmaking.
Will also take care of chaldsen dur-
ing afternoon or evening. Min
May Lose, Apt. 5, Snyder Garage.

1-17-4tp

LOST—Latly's.plam gold wrist watch
with extension band, between Old
Main and College avenue Monday
afternoon Return to 600 West
College avenue. Renard. 2tp

FOR RENT—Garage space for two
cars Apply at 428 West College
avenue. 2tp

SPRING NECKWEAR

4LMONTGOMERY'S
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Industrial Engineering Department
Student Desks and Chairs, Student Tables

BRIDGE LAMPS $1.25
CHIFFONIERS $12.50
TYPEWRITER TABLES - - $4.00 to $8.50
CHAIRS $3.50
DESKS $lO.OO to $40.00
STUDENT TABLES $5.00
COSTUMERS $2.00 to $3.00
GATE-LEG TABLES • - - - $4.50 to $9
DRAWING BOARDS • - $1.25 to $3.00
SWINGS $5.00 to $lO.OO
PICTURE MOULDING • 3c to 20c per foot
MAGAZINE RACK $1.75
BOOK SHELVES - - - $4.00 to $7.50
CEDAR CHESTS - -

- $3.00 to $25.00

ROOM 106, UNIT B
r4MmilANWEiliaTmmiwrim


